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9EEBEQ9MS3  B.s.c.c.  ciubrooms  are  situated  in  the  15th.     attalion

Memorial  Hall,I Vult;ure  Street0   Woolloongabba  (behand  I;he  Fire  Staton).

•    ` oooooooooooodooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

.--CJ-g
cormencing  at  a8:::x:Z:€e¥£S8¥o8 g::€  es:g g:£ni£;d%e£:st?:rc::¥:#::

EJ

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.

MiExpFBSE±3̀     T£:s¥:¥:::s#:£bg::  5%r  £3:o8:ar  Ls  $6.oo®
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CHANGE   QE_ AADDRESS 3
I              Please  notify  the  S6cretar;-of  any  change  of`

%£8r£::sL:3t:g:F  We  may  Cont;inue   to  supply  you  with  your  copy  of

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooo `

It  is  with  regret  that  w
RES

:::i8::? ::m8;:a :
child ,

e `_anno.unce   the  .d.eath  of  one"  of
who  was  killed  in.a  motoring

September. H`e   is  survived  by  a  wldowi  and  ohe`

ooooooooooooooooooOooooooooooooooooo
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for  g£::±£::f: 9 of te5:ne±::i:;nM:Eg:. agfeinao  #:vgo: , Ecg;v;n3:ge:#:g
list  of  candidates  for  Club  posit;ions  though,   and  I  predict  a
lively  A.G.M.

At  the  time  of  writing  we  have  one  nominat;ion  for  President,

gg3pf:rf:=c8:LTfeg&p:::n;£:gg:€=:±fyandan:o±:s:gfg:eg:g±:t3£¥6sg
of  `noms  for   the  Committee.

Ihe  point  is   that  we  expect  at  least  1.70  of  our  175  membership
to  exercise   their  vote  on  the  15th.   (The  other  five  arc  excused
only  because   their  wives  are  due   tQ  produce  offspring  on  or  about
that  date).

If  you  have  a  winge  about  the  way  things  arc  done  around  the

g::::£i::i:o:St¥:::i:gp:::ungL±¥.to  State  your  case,  and  maybe  do

gdr:un:::§±:§fa=c¥¥:hg:!run£¥k:!§:::#fac%ii:£:::§§:B::#:i:¥:£¥§:
valuable  on  the  other  hand,   and  what  t;his  Club  needs  at   t;he  niment
are   some  keen  construct;ors.

offig#:Wt6.;iidga¥:  %h¥::;ri.8fi6  grurdb:i:Etv?E:e:Sage:E¥er  Set  of

000000000000000

Would  you  like
out  one  edition  of

ggg±_of_mat;erials3

g8-f==pgs±ag§:
i  The`n  triink  Of

sperft`  typing  the`
pages  together.
And,   of  course,

EE!EL£Q§|J2F  ¥OUR  IN_EWsliLggggg

to  knovi  just  haw  much  it  costs   the  Club  to  purt
the  Newsletter?

Paper         -$7.00
Ink             -$2.30
Stencils  -

$1

Approx.  $5.00

2.00

sg::c#:,B#n€¥£g£€£:±:;erTh=dh:E:£ifn¥aihfu€£3
in _,  __ _    _ +    _ __-C3     ___      --_-

tE:gessg£Etw£:±££:gth¥da£€g±g§  ±£  3£gG±:E:§.place.

££aalzg±±iL§ee±£,   and  don't   just  use  it  I;a  line   the

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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wouLEh±:I:€LgyL±£: I t:f€£r±kf:£e t#:w¥£g#:£t:€ass  E::SE£:n:£afdtEey

:%:etE:£eo:vg±:aE:Set;ug=L::€::£go#£L:£etx:yarhav=dpralo53c:a:gratuL.

We  have  a  little  problem  that  has  arisen  with  regard  t;o  our

:!!::?::3:#:g:t:::I:!=:3::!gofgdwalg?:E:ii¥:::1!!;:i:|c#dr#:E::ng
our  present  venue8   band,   and  caterers,   d`eciding  on  another  date
and  St;arting  from  scratch  to`reol'ganize   the  Party,   or  carrying  on
with  reduced   tul'nout®    fit  this  stage  it  is  inpctssible   to  arrange
another.  suitable  'venut]`|  or  band  because  of   the  -Chr`lstmas  rush,   and

fg5:h8:-::5:dtE:I:i±St;g#Lonun33:t;i::%ntnd:€8sf¥£Ltfgd#Sg¥ing:We
and  present  t;he  events  as  originally  planned.

I  an  pleased   tb  note   that  attendance  at  Club  nights  has. picked
up  with  the  improvement  in  the  petrol  position' -'the  orgch`izers  of
.Tour.|ng  Assemblies  put  a  lot  of.  work  into  their  events,   cTh, d  it  is
most .disheartening.  to  get  a  turnout..of  ,throe  6r  four  cars  .only.

It`  was  irith  great  regret' that;  we
r`esigna,tion.fl.om  cictive  service  with

Gerry  Braneld]s
ubq`  due   to  a  sudden_  _ --a--_ ------   _-_`.-    -`_ --,  +,    +,`+-Y  -+,\,     11 '*+\>+

health  problen®     Gerry  is  a  very  hard  workerwthr;uria;ud;'n;u;ilo+t  of

:life:¥-§3::8i§Eia+;a::;i!::8c:i:Ei§§::fig:i:%:i:;¥:n#£§§h:i:£you
a  speedy  recovery.

unti¥e¥£:rsfa:i:£anFLkyy::a€£?  ¥°#=Lfufg::±nthrou8h  the  year 9  and,

Yours  in  Motor  Spirit,
.+[\                           -

Iam  Wells.

°°°°°°°°°°0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000.0000000®SO0L:-.-

WEDDING BELIJS

1

g     Seems  the  Club``is  i.osing  all  its  eligable
bachelors  lately.    Les  Barron  set  the  trend  when  he  married
Jackie  Hardgrave   on  October   12th.     He` was  Closely   fchltowedi---up.~`..'`
the  aisle  by

5:!¥!b!g?erts
Cedric  Reinhardt and  his  Dawn.  Next  on  our  list :is'fatal  plunge-on  7t`ti;
on   and   Pan. Ijav;` ,who  mak`e...„. the_T===    -   _ _

`

Our  congrat;ulations  and  best  wishes  go  out  to  all  these`happy

g£3P:%iL#9  must  have  Some  belief  in  t;he  flitul.e  of  this  funny_

ooooooooooocjoooooooo.ooooooo

i
-,
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Can  you  take  a  little  abuse?
Yes,   you,   The  Club  nenber.

where  were   you   these  past   t;welve  .L^jionths?     Let's   fa.cG   it.     We
have  one  hlmdred  and  seventy-five  nonbers  and  very  few  of   then
show  up  at  Club  nights  and  events.

To  start  with  -Hillclimbs.     The  M.a.  Car  Club  have  invited
us   to  each  c>f  their  closed  climbs   this  year..    Yet  there  are  only
three  or  four  nenbers  attending  with  any  sort  of  regtllarity.
Here  is  a  form  of  notor  sport  in  which  participation  cost;s  very

:;;;!§:i:g,=:f:::::£!:£§:I;h;::*§::#:i:::[¥!:g8m;i:rap::±al?
Eg::=y€ag#oE§ug:1  £:ra::m£:i:±yw€ocb¥  #3€tgddggeEu:€  £3uf og#E;s
in  19'73.     So  have  a  talk  to  Keith  Tapsall   out  at  G.P.  Cars  and
give   lt  a  go.     Y3u'11  enjoy   it;.

Next  up  -Motorkhanas.     ch  even  less  expensive  branch  c}f
motor  sport  and  one  ln  which  any  snail  car  caLn  be  reasonably

;:¥#::i:¥£y afgLpfgufg:a. arfefmngfag¥£nE£6  E3ffu±::ngnfo¥ag£:s  are
Eft:fi:L£:a¥'J :a:kBs¥8  =£:€¥:±¥db: ttfru:e ufa;  €8:€e s€°#±E#.ME88L¥a
Renault  Car  Club  and  cane   off  a  very  poor   third.     We  had  about
twelve  financial  net]bers  compet;ing  for   us.     INot   a  very  good   show-
ing  with  fifteen  fron  MG  cand   twent;y   fron  RCC.     In  1973   a  Club
Motorthana  Series  w_ill  be_run  and--a points   systen  has  been  devise-a ---
wherety  a  long  wheelbase  car  could  quit;e  easily  cone  out   the  wimer.
The  Club  has  access   to  a  very  gord  ground   out   at  Sar.iforcl,   so  watch
your  Newslet;ter  for   19`73  dates.

Okay!     "1ght  Runs  or  Touring  Assemblies.     Ihese  arc  held-  approximately  three  Wednesday  night;s  per  month  ancl  have  lately
been  gaining  attendance  of  about   t;welve  cars  -   twenty-four  nembcrs.
Pwenty-five  cars  would.  be  a  nice  flgunc.     Night  Elms  are  observation
runs  with  slxple  instruct;ions  ancl  a  list  of  questions  to  answer.
We  desperately  need  m`7re  c3ripetitjrs   ti.  beat   the  dominant   t;ean  of
Ray  liuckhurst  and  les  Barron.     Increased  CAMS  costs  could  force  a
cut-cl.own  in  the  nlmber  of   these  event;s   ih  1973  and  ln  fact  nay

£3j§:i:§3:§£; o;i:;€€::::sw£:€hgfc££3e#£±35hg=  ;:EPs , j.#;p££3Eta
Which  brings  us   t;o  the  Clubls  social  events.     Sylvia  and  John

Hall  have  done  some   tremendous  work  organizing  social  nights   this

¥€a:ieyf:s¥e:£e?ewarclell  With  a  turnout  of  fourteen  (not  all  ncmbers)

There  is  a  Club  point,score  kept  each  year  ancl   t;his  will  be
.      regularly  printed  in  1973  I;ewsletter  editions  as  well  as  being

available  at   the  Clubroons  on  Wednesday  nights.

: :::!ig!¥k:::£f :i:ei::gg::;:i:y::T;]i::¥:ii: : e#:t#f:g;1:::i ::  ®
if  you  or  your  cars  are  uncompetitive.     It's  bloody  good  experience
particularly  aclaptable  to  everyclay  clriving  on  the  road.
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saw  the  popular  Mallatt/Irerlain  combo
_iJ

_    _   _ ,   __  -_`--++     -\,\-1,+,
good  cleal.     A  f-ail-1y  conventional   type  of  Run,
r31^rit:hr`ii+     -nw     a,.`.,`,.€__     ________

____ ,... _.++,     ,u[.vuLil..L`uLLcii.    uyijcj]    o1    t{un,

!::tgffrg;t:ngre=dw#5:go::n:n#i|=fT5:gf::rs:::er#yw::.y:?:.¥dwags
novie  with  truly  breathtaki_vy +.   wiuu   ul.uiy   Lil'eat;nt;aKing   scenery   of  -t;he   t;yp6   that   cofamerciai---

Efg±:Sfa°Ei:£  €3th:3:e:  £::iv:€. thEsW:8ufg!; 9 so¥8t¥£:.:  a]€e£:§ion
fascinating\  watching   those  buggies  climb  the  dunes.     Bob  said   t;hat
they  expect;ed   snooth  ground  between  the-  dunes  which  would  have

::gb|:df:gsmaf:og?p::a:g#t:s sge|gst:8it#;,tg:#£=:  5gfugogg
they  had  trouble  getting  up  enough  speed.

ng;:±±±bag££±±¥3£gyw;.:rihfa#ya:ftfgeD::a;#c?rD¥:L£:c¥t9was
m¥5:r5h¥:t£#gtb:c:3:eo:fp£3£±;  {:£:Lg€±£f  ¥#s£::3sw:Eep£3:::i  to
gg:€:i¥P£  £:Se8:ot°¥fi¥:I s::€af  g3:¥n88Sdwg#hfad  ##yag8r€8±?£a

RE::;i;I:1::a:I::::::d¥,:d;::!:::i:::iEj:?;:sthyhow,  have  a   ....... „

M€§§§£¥§£SF££P±£EEffa `  Warana  briefing.    As  usual,  not;hing  was

#:€ESE±±¥££±±e#:i±ggB=ife w::  a:±8  :±gE±ewg:gh£:gp:gall:  was  a  biisy

ng±REeega¥# E£±8fg EE£:a:n8o8±8g:t:#:Ss€:3£:
burger  and   singing  "Shrimp  Boats  Are  fi  Cowing"  was  Mar8`aret  Dancer.

E:s££o€ef8:Ee8o£¥:±m:a:ryAr:I::Etrg:So£S:8£WaL±:h:::m8g£€:Sia3:"his
c!^h^m^A     ^.`®J?-._I  _._Ll         .         ~     ,

Bob  Turnhan  brought  his  movie  of  the
ert   in  VW  powerecl  buggies.     A  phenonenal

__    \-_ ..,- v-vL++v+C+I-Ot=5ult3u    iu`J   (Isobered  sufficiently  by  Saturday  night  to ~perform  their  jo
impeccably,.  which  is  a  credit  to  the  Bex  people   I  suppose.

?35%fa£EffE¥ri££g±£:!g*io:?e  Great  Race.    See  special  cover

¥ffi±SIr=#±g±¥£±g£¥E±±±± wE±:hwE:¥  g±¥:tK:i 8p::g£:  ¥:£g3: S°¥€  was
sonetfiing  entirely  different  and  was  consequently  a  VERY  GOOD
THING.    Ray  LucthuFst  showed  his  adaptability  by  coming.  in  first
again.

¥rs::::±:ffie§§¥5g:¥:gfg:!§gt:a::#g::L§::i;i:g£;:i:a....
®

;#seffi::1::=:::::::;n3:i:es:::::::€f:;::f¥i:::::::tg::a:#or=gge
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ae€S&±+±±=f£±SP£€€edQ:€£hH:±::±±#gn:Efmgs°S:E±Pfe::r¥£.£goE!gn.fearsome  Mini  special,   and  epen  more  dl'anatically  by  Brad  HaLrt
mounted  on  his  Twin  not;ored  Mccullogh  chain  saw.     It  was  rather
good  value   to  see   198  cos  of  Kant  go  within  2   seconds  of   FED   to
the  mortification  Qf  the  drivers  of  sophisticated  machinery.

ML2nfr_i_§±be±Ste_±§±    A  Committee  meeting  at  the  doghouse  again.

#j£ES±±?¥i£±±a#£±£€a#edJongts€:db:rg.¥±Z::±g¥8g¥±g:tiers:h3an

i;§§£p;h±e:!j§:#:::§¥a§£§:¥#8£!:w::im:i::":£:;::±€i§!i:#ifi:he
name  of  the  gane!

w±3S±;€£±±=5:gh±Q3E#hefrn593±w:g:h3:gag:gLe:sb#u3urwe::eg±d::i;se

5£§::§igbe£::§§±::#;t§:::;#!::gf;:W§;§v=::::£:i:ir=::;e§n£§:it
number  for  a  I)avid  Brown  Cropmaster  tractor.   (Everyone  knows  that}
A  three-way  tie  with  no  point;s  lost,   between  Iiaurie  and  Hilary
Gart;h  and  fanily,  Mallett/Iremain  and  Smith/Blight.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo_ooooo

TAPPET   CHATTER

Pop  XU-1   navigator  reportedly  "rapt"   1n  Qld's  one  and  only"Wol.ks"  car  after  recent  trip  doun  to  the  "Rally  of  the  Hills".

oooooooooooooo
"When  you're  hot,   you're  hot",   and,   boy,   it  must  have  been  hot

:§¥g;Sal{§::;;::ia¥:gt:h:£:h::¥::gE:€9O#h:£es£:::£1£:upi::¥£::s
oooooooooooooo

Dummies   are   IN!

oooooooooooooo

Rumour  has  it  that  the  Phantom  Hay  Bale  Bearer  has  lain
dormant  these  past  few  weeks.     Could  be  he`s  saving  up  a  half
dozen  bales  ,to  christen  the  new  Goodrick  residence  at  Nerang.

oooooooooooooo

coui§e£:eina:tie:¥a#;ddr±3e:°:fL#gv:;:€:=¥::8¥h=tf:g:::.days.

oooooooooooooo
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W_ARARIA   RALliY   -1972.  .`

::#::;fb#::u:!|::i%:£ali,:;I:h!EgwL3!f:p::i!;s|::-i:::i::ia:gg5na

;§#:§ief¥±:£§:£:/inG:i#:8§L!§e:;::;g¥#:galhE¥kR4!:§£;:S¥s¥§!:7
::#¥+ew±EhaRggt:einrm¥8g£?£88#Sgs%€eB£:::n¥£±g£S:Ete¥8dp:£:Er.

g=`t£:rtg£L838#SI#8e:6ip¥#g:::L#£ot£:::¥£€eftfoTnLk::S±£g°f
the  visitors  honest.           t

Hank  Kabel  and  Boh  I)ancer  were  the  directors  and  Ace  Driving
School.became `the  sponsors  after  Ampol  declined  to  continue  their
association  with  the  event.

Gior#gss3o±:sB£;analea3£#;:£nar°:en8t±:±8efds3::£:5€h:fng::rfand
ended  at  Kilcoy,  where  Bond  and  Ki.1foyle  were  already  sharing  the
lead .

I)ivision  Two  went    orth  and  east  through  Jiuna  and  Imbil

£:i:S:r¥eREt:±n3sE%:K¥:€gysm£3t¥££g3£#:d*t¥hin£:*gg:g¥eLah::gdgf
Kilfoyle  and' Stewart.

Division  Three  again  went  north,  but  was  shorter  than  the
first   two  divisions  and  some  of  the  sect;ions  were  p,erhaps  too

ii;i:d#::i:;;ii3f:;iii¥:ii;ii:Ii;ii:;f;i;i::ith:i!;:r3i;::!i#:ii:;
barassing.

Details  of  the  Present;ation  Night  can  be  found  elsewhere  ln
the  Newsletter.

PROVISIOELA±II=±±LESLIE±±S_

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

Colin  Bond
Frank  Kilf oyle
Doug  Stewart
Bob  Riley
Mike  Chapman
Stewart  MCLeod

Georg`e  Shepheard
Mike   Osborne
Dave   Johnson      h
Brian  Gemmell
Allan  Iiawson
Adrian  Mort;imer

Torana  Jfty-1
Porana  in-1`Galant

Galamt
Holden
Torana  xp-1

Trevor   Garbett.

oooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DON IT   FORGET   THE  CHILDREN IS   CHRISTMAS   TREE   AT   RACI.EAIa   BRIDGE
'f

Sunday   17th.   Decembeli.
~
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HE]rm   ifiumE!ErHfiEfflE   RE EiEm

by  Mark  Shield.

Irade  Unionism  has  become  a  dominant  force   in  today's  society.
Should  Rally  Navigators  ever  form  a  union  I  imagine  that  the  head-
lines  might  read  something  like  this.

NEW  DEAli   FOR   NAVIGATORS

Mr.  Bob  Sparrou  (distant  relation  to  Mr.  R.  Hawke)   today  pre-

{fiE:€£a#*::i;  ±:€±g:€o::mu¥€8n}8::£8e#€::n:I  huh:  ±S::::WABINU
commented  that   the  Union's  claims  were  designed   to  uprate   the
disgraceful  conditions  under  which  the  unscrupulous  car  drivers
expect;ed  the  Union  members   to  work.

In  the  area  of  accounodation  the  association  is  demanding
the  foil-owing..

"   ::3:Ii:i;;::g::gi;;::?:!h::::5:i::i:e3::!!!ir:e;:::eg:::

Members  will  refuse  to  sit  on  any  standard  seat.

t2,    #Etf  g:¥:¥o¥ds±;g€::dw:fLL:8h:::8L3e£:dig:Pef;u:8e:E£€e.

(3)    Iiuninous  compasses  will  not  be   tolerated  because  the
radioactivity  of  the  needle  may  be  injurious  to  the

-    navigatori s  heal=*H=.--- =Dri~vers~-wh~o-rrisi=s€ -6n  coritinulng

i::i::!8!! !!!:ii::!¥cfi:8:!ggi::#!1i!i:g::i:;:::i:s
per  hour  must  then  be  paid.

(i+)    Stereo  tape  decks  will  be  fitted  to  all  cars  and  cassettes
to  the  navlgator's  choice  will  be  supplied.

In  the  area  of  payment;s   the  Union  demands   t;he  following.

(1)     Any  driver  who  requests  a  navigator   t;o  perform  a  mech-
anlcal  act  on  t;he  car   (eg.  wipe  windscreen  or  lights)
must  pay  said  navigator  at  A  grade  mechanics  rates.
Since  most  rallies  are  conducted  at  night  these  rates
will  be  converted  to  double  time.

(2)    Should  any  driver  insist  that  a  navigator
control  officials,  said  navigator  will  be
L1_                1         ,the  driver's  advo6at;e  and  this  be  paid  a  s

ith
rded  as
itor's  fee.

(3)    All  drivers  must  be  covered  by  the  compensation
allow  the  navigator  to  claim  for  the  following act  to

disorder s 3 -

g€:€e:t8¥::¥±i:¥e(£f:£L86n€;£go3gr:±86s3::t€oap¥€::active
compass  needles)   and  any  other  illne-ss.

Finally,  on  the  subject  of  driver  etiquette,   the  following
must  be  observed.
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(a)   :i i:::8::¥n::r§:::i:::;  :¥e:£e:g°:±r::s?bus:Lv=¥sm:#£r

(b)    Dual  control  pedals  shall  be  fitted  to  all  cars  and  in
future  drivers  will  open  and  close  all  gates  and  push
in  bogs.

(c)    Drivers  should  be  free  from  body  odour.     Failure   to
comply  will  render  the  dliiver  liable  to  the
Industry  Allowance  for  noxions  fumes 'of  $3. 79

ayment  of
per  hour.

(d)    Drivers  must  condnct  the  vehicle   in  such  a mariner  as
not  to  cause  the  navigator  concern  or  discomfort;.     The
test  for  this  clause  will  be  a  full  glass  of  water  bal-
anced  on  the  dashboard.    Spillage  will  lead  bo  industrial
action®

Mr.  Sparrow  conelnded  by  saying,   if  the  Union's  demand\s  were
not  met  ty  the  ruthless,  capitalistic,  imp,erialist,  bloated
drivers,  a  general  strike  would  result.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

gA~PPET  CHATTER

The,  BSCC   just  about   book  over   Port 'Macquarie  during   the

§:::ge:¥€£:S:3u¥:::ya:3e¥€.tw£#:yw#:mg€:fL83L€#e£±88::dLftasone

:¥d::¥ c=::Elf;o:£:;g t §#:tBS6cc:ge¥::t:±#t:e:=£o:v:: :o:±S:¥t
oooooooooooooooo

busi£:S:opr;f::e::::i:k`knw:£::C£::a,h:i,8°ifenE:rEh:o££¥Sagency

oooooooooodooooo

And  who's  thinking  of  going  Dat;sun  next  year?    Not  so  hot.   Eh!

oooooooooooooOoo

Several  members  who  thought  it  was  funny   to  leave   their  empty
XXRT  cans  in  the  middle  of  the  floor  at  a  recent  club  night,
didn't  win  any  `frienqs  and  could  be  in  for  a  shock  if  they  try  it
again  when  a  certain  group  of' members  is  present.

oooooooooooooooo
"Ratchet"  -  a  hinged  catch  or  pawl  -  not  to  be  confused  with®

that  pertaining  to  a  species  of  rodent.

oooooooooooooooo
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E8E±J4±E:    Halda  Twirmaster
C-ompass
MaLP  I'ight

Fire  Extin
Winch  and

uisher

POST

Pa`ge   , , .

::i:£:i;£::Halo:§car3:!£±::i:£¥!#:::h¥gi§}38Lngbulbs
",,  I_ _     tTl__i _.

8

?3  g:11g£ 3g::f-f:I:ef igrfglass  auxilliary  fuel  tank
Hardened  aluminium  slump  guard   (can  be  adapted)
Stainless  steel  petrol  t;ank  guard
2  Mag.   wheels   suit  Holden
2   steel  wheels   suit  VW  1500

Contact  Nev  doodrick
(Evoenings)   Gold  Coast   317h46.

0  ft.  of  steel  cable

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

EgBJRE:    Cortina  2  door.    Body  only.    Suitable  for  Rally  Car.

:g£Lcfg±i:!±:i: t§i:g;:gfj:if.   sul„Or ttry_fas:S::? t 9
-.---. a    I:    -.-i         I -.-----. i-il:i-===L--J---_r.-=_i.==: -== ------ ` .-.-    I-I ---- +i   _ --.-_ -----.-----`

Contact  Bruce  Dalziel
C/-   GP  Cars.     59282

AH.   98700

oooooooOoooooooooooooooooooo

EgBREg ,  Hard  lop  to  Suit  Mk.157g:rite  or  early  model  MG  Midgeto`.....`.\

Contact  Greg  Smkth   (Capalaba).

ooooooooooooo6oooooooooooooo

a       NL45£EfiAEffi wants  ride  ln  the  Grafton Rally.    Contact  ggEg±¥±Tifei-

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Ph..   L83135.
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This  will  be  held  at  Sbell  Mayne  Driveway
starting  at  1.00  p.in.     Phis  will  be  your  first
chance  to  see  all  the  contenders  for  this
class.ic  event.    I.atest  confirmed  entry  is  for
a  works  RI)  Caprl  V6  P.I.   in  the  hands  of
David  Mackay.     The  cars  will  be  impounded
overnight  in  the  King  George  Squal.e  Car  Park.

!bl±€£££E£±biu£¥enEs±                           gE4B±
gEr gfecg:gn:£g¥:ss€::g  E:esg#gr¥a5:I:€±::  ¥£3:I.
nat;ional  Raceway.     First  car  ls  due  at  Surfers
at  2.00  p.in.   aLnd  leaves   again  at   7.30  p.in.

§£±E±£££lL±±±E±±E±__NLPJzg9E§±                                                                 IN TERcli uB  TR IAL

;i;::i::=:!#:::¥!;;:!¥;ir!!#i:i;:;%#o:isi:
route  ls  smooth  and  in  an  area  not  counon|y  us6d.

:i;i::#:::?g:TiicE::g::a::s::::3;h!oI!;#:ep
class  ''interclub  Trial".

WL§£B££££L15±keT¥e±Ee±Ee±                            4a!±!J!EL±
All  memberB  are  requested  to  attend  and  have  aL
say  in  who  will  be  on  the  committee  for  1973.

:e¥mE:£:La¥:X;.lets  See  all  the  relatively  new

ovenber                                             EXPERTS   TOURING  ASS"_BLYL  -~

OrgaLnlzed  by  Hank  Kabel.     Because  Hank  lives  at
the  Gap  and  he  has  recently  discovered  some  good

#tg:xp::!!u!:3:;::#!;i:i:fbLr:!!c:i:f!|!:;:
3::;oE::¥i:go=E,e:=g::I;i!::efe¥:i:::alDg:?:
tniss   this  one.

This  event. will  be  held  on  a  dirt  circuit  at
_  _  _`1.  _ ___    --    _ ----- * +I,\^++I'

i£3:I:!o#s::fi:::i;e:=!::#i!::fp::f!::!:ii_,be  1   poin-t  per  1/10  second  for  completed  rLms.
_  _      -__     _ __-`1        ` \++++*-\| Lee
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